While all names of new taxa submitted to the International Journal of Systematic and Evolutionary Microbiology, either in direct submissions or in validation requests for names effectively published elsewhere, are subject to nomenclatural review to ensure that they are acceptable based on the rules of the International Code of Nomenclature of Prokaryotes, the names of Candidatus taxa have not been subjected to such a review. Formally, this was not necessary because the rank of Candidatus is not covered by the Code, and the names lack the priority afforded validly published names. However, many Candidatus taxa of different ranks are widely discussed in the scientific literature, and a proposal to incorporate the nomenclature of uncultured prokaryotes under the provisions of the Code is currently pending. Therefore, an evaluation of the names of Candidatus taxa published thus far is very timely. Out of the~400 Candidatus names found in the literature, 120 contradict the current rules of the Code or are otherwise problematic. A list of those names of Candidatus taxa that need correction is presented here and alternative names that agree with the provisions of the Code are proposed.
In 1980, von Graevenitz and Berger [1] published a 'plea for linguistic accuracy', while complaining that 'present-day taxonomic accuracy occasionally does not extend to linguistics'. Fortunately, this situation has much improved since all names of new taxa submitted to the International Journal of Systematic and Evolutionary Microbiology (IJSEM), either in direct submissions or in validation requests for names effectively published elsewhere, have been subjected to nomenclatural review to ensure that they are acceptable based on the rules of the International Code of Nomenclature of Prokaryotes (ICNP). Thus, publication of malformed names in IJSEM has become a rare event.
However, no such quality control has existed for Candidatus taxa. The rank of Candidatus, as proposed by Murray and Schleifer [2] and Murray and Stackebrandt [3] , is a provisional status for putative taxa that cannot yet be published and named according to the requirements of the ICNP [4] because they cannot yet be sustained in pure culture. The description of such Candidatus taxa is based on genomic information (from 16S rRNA gene sequences to complete genomes) as well as structural, metabolic, reproductive and other modes of identification of the taxa in their natural environment. While the names of Candidatus taxa currently do not have standing in the prokaryote nomenclature, lack priority and are not covered by the rules of the ICNP, the concept of Candidatus is explained in Appendix 11 of the Code, which include guidelines and standards for the description of Candidatus taxa. Therefore, it is reasonable to desire that Candidatus names are formed in accordance with the Code. Item (7) of Appendix 11 states: 'When an organism of the status Candidatus is later on isolated and the pure culture sufficiently described, it has to be classified and named according to the Rules of the Code. The former Candidatus organism's name is deleted from the Candidatus list'. This is in accordance with the original proposal by Murray and Schleifer [2] : 'Further research may provide sufficient data for a satisfactory description and a formal name that can be validly published. When this occurs, the Candidatus entry should be deleted'. The descriptions of the genera Salinibacter and Nitrososphaera are rare examples in which this has been implemented. Murray and Schleifer [2] further commented: 'It must be hoped that the candidate names used could be validated, but this cannot be guaranteed, and other names may then be more appropriate'. A case in which Candidatus names were changed is that of Liberibacter. The malformed names 'Candidatus Liberobacter asiaticum' and 'Candidatus Liberobacter africanum' [5] were later corrected to 'Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus' and 'Candidatus Liberibacter africanus' [6] . After a member of the group was brought into pure culture, the genus name Liberibacter was validly published [7] .
Recently, Whitman [8] proposed modifying the ICNP by expanding the nature of the type material that can be used for valid publication of names of new prokaryotes, enabling names of uncultivated Candidatus taxa based on genomic and other information to become validly published. Future approval of the proposed changes will enable valid publication of names of a large number of Candidatus taxa for Amoebinatus massiliae [14] Amoebinatus massiliensis The Latin Massilia with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives massiliensis Arsenophonus lipopteni [15] Arsenophonus lipoptenae The zoological genus name Lipoptena must be treated as Latin feminine, first declension, so the genitive is lipoptenae Bacteroides massiliae [16] Bacteroides massiliensis The Latin Massilia with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives massiliensis Bartonella ancashi [17] Bartonella ancashensis The name of the region Ancash with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives ancashensis Bartonella bandicootii [18] Bartonella paramelis Bandicoot is the English name of the animal; the proposed epithet bandicootii (instead of bandicooti) is both malformed and in violation of Recommendation 6 (3). The Latin genus name is Parameles Bartonella hemsundetiensis [19] Bartonella hemsundetensis The name of the location Hemsundet with the ending for 'geographical' adjectivesensis gives hemsundetensis Bartonella washoensis subsp. cynomysii [20] Bartonella washoeensis subsp. cynomyis
The name of the location Washoe county with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives washoeensis; for the subspecific epithet derived from the name of the animal Cynomys, it is possible to propose the genitive case cynomisi (treated as Latin second declension) or (maybe better) cynomyis (based on Greek &, genitive o&) Bartonella woyliei [18] Bartonella bettongiae Woylie is the English name of the animal; the proposed epithet is in violation of Recommendation 6 (3). The Latin genus name is Bettongia Baumannia [21] Paulbaumannia or Lindabaumannia
The genus names Baumannia and Baumanniella are both in use in the botanical nomenclature, and therefore they cannot be used based on Principle 2. The authors wish to name the organism in honour of Paul and Linda Baumann, but I do not see an elegant way to implement this Baumannia cicadellinicola [21] Paulbaumannia or Lindabaumannia cicadellinicola
The genus names Baumannia and Baumanniella are both in use in the botanical nomenclature, and therefore cannot be used based on Principle 2. The authors wish to name the organism in honour of Paul and Linda Baumann, but I do not see an elegant way to implement this Benitsuchiphilus tojoi [22] Parastrichiiphilus tojonis Benitsuchi is the Japanese name of the animal; the proposed epithet is thus in violation of Recommendation 6 (3). The Latin genus name is Parastrichia. The correct ways to name a specific epithet after a male person named Toyo are tojonis or tojoanus Blochmannia [23] Blochmanniella At the time the candidatus genus name Blochmannia was proposed, it was correct, but following the modification of Principle 2, it can no longer be used for valid publication as it is in use in the botanical nomenclature. Blochmanniella remains possible Blochmannia floridanus [23] Blochmanniella floridensis For Blochmannia/Blochmanniella, see above. As the gender of the genus name is feminine, floridanus is incorrect; using the ending for 'geographical' adjectivesensis gives floridensis Blochmannia herculeanus [23] Blochmanniella camponoti For Blochmannia/Blochmanniella, see above. The proposed epithet herculeanus was derived from the name of the animal Camponotus herculeanus. According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism must be used, and therefore camponoti is proposed Blochmannia rufipes [23] Blochmanniella myrmotrichis For Blochmannia/Blochmanniella, see above. The proposed epithet rufipes was derived from the name of the animal Camponotus (subgenus Myrmotrix) rufipes. Naming the bacterium rufipes ('with red legs') makes little sense. According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism must be used. As camponoti was proposed for the previous entry, myrmotrichis is an attractive alternative Brocadia caroliniensis [24] Brocadia carolinensis The name of the location (South) Carolina with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives carolinensis Brownia rhizoecola [25] Spencerbrownia rhizoecinicola
The genus name Brownia is in use in the zoological nomenclature, and so is Browniella. These names can therefore not be used based on Principle 2. From Spencer Brown, the genus name Spencerbrownia can be made. As the organism is Oren, Int J Syst Evol Microbiol 2017;67:1085-1094 Table 1 . cont.
Candidatus name Reference Suggested corrected name Comments a symbiont of the tribe Rhizoecini, the proposed epithet must be corrected to rhizoecinicola Burkholderia calva [26] Burkholderia psychotriae calva ('bald, without hair') refers to the plant host, not to the bacterium. According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Psychotria) must be used Burkholderia nigropunctata [26] Burkholderia rubiacearum nigropunctata ('with black points') refers to the plant host, not to the bacterium. According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism must be used. As the genus name Psychotria was used for the previous entry, I propose rubiacearum (of the family Rubiaceae) Burkholderia petitii [27] Burkholderia sericanthae According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Sericanthe) must be used Burkholderia rigidae [28] Burkholderia pavettae According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Pavetta) must be used Burkholderia schumannianae [28] Burkholderia schumanniana According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Pavetta) must be used, but this was proposed for the previous entry.
The authors made an adjective in the genitive case [schumannianae from nominative (Pavetta) schumanniana], for which there is no precedent in the nomenclature. If the authors wish, the same person can be honoured with the epithet schumanniana both for the plant and for the bacterium Caldiarchaeum subterraneum [29] Caldarchaeum subterraneum According to Appendix 9, the connecting vowel is dropped when the following word element starts with a vowel Chlorothrix [30] Chlorotrichoides or Chlorotrichopsis
The genus name Chlorothrix is used in the botanical nomenclature, and therefore it cannot be used based on Principle 2 Chlorothrix halophila [30] Chlorotrichoides halophilum or Chlorotrichopsis halophila
The genus name Chlorothrix is used in the botanical nomenclature, and therefore it cannot be used based on Principle 2, therefore Chlorotrichoides or Chlorotrichopsis, with the gender of the adjective agreeing with the gender of the genus name Chryseobacterium massiliae [14] Chryseobacterium massiliense The Latin Massilia with the neuter ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ense gives massiliense Chryseobacterium timonae [16] Chryseobacterium timonense The authors did not provide an etymology. Based on 'Hôpital de Timone', a 'geographical' adjective can be formed with the ending -ense Clavochlamydia salmonicola [31] Clavichlamydia salmonicola For word elements from Latin origin, the connecting vowel is -i-according to Appendix 9 Cloacamonas acidaminovorans [32] Cloacimonas acidaminivorans For word elements from Latin origin, the connecting vowel is -i-according to Appendix 9; this applies both to the genus name and to the specific epithet comitans [33] Comitans The authors used lower case for this Candidatus name for which the proposed rank is not clear. The name appears to refer to the fact that the organism competes for carbon sources Consessoris aphidicola [11] Consessor aphidicola A noun in the genitive case as genus name does not make sense, and a proposal to modify Rule 10a is currently pending [34] . The nominative case Concessor, 'one who sits near, a neighbour', is appropriate Contubernalis alkalaceticum [35] Contubernalis alkaliaceticus Assuming that the gender of the proposed genus name is masculine, the correct epithet will be alkaliaceticus; note that the 'i' is not a connecting vowel but belongs to the stem of the word alkali, derived from Arabic Cryptoprodotis polytropus [36] Cryptoprodota polytropus Based on the accepted transliteration of Greek [37] , the masculine podoth& must be transliterated to prodota Ehrlichia walkerii [38] Ehrlichia walkeri Based on the guidelines given in Appendix 9, the specific epithet formed from the name Walker as genitive noun is walkeri Electrothrix aarhusiensis [39] Electrothrix aarhusensis The name of the location Aarhus with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives aarhusensis Endoriftia persephone [40] Endoriftia persephonae The authors did not give a clear etymology of the proposed name, but the transliteration of P"s"'onh& (genitive case) is persephonae Endowatersipora palomitas [41] Endowatersipora irregularis palomitas (popcorn in Spanish) is inappropriate as an epithet based on Rule 6. It will be necessary to search for a better name; Endowatersipora irregularis is just one option Endowatersipora rubus [41] Endowatersipora rubiformis rubus ['the raspberry' (-bush)] as a noun in the nominative case in apposition makes little sense Epiflobacter [42] Epifloribacter As the proposed name is based on the word epiflora, it must be Epifloribacter, using the connecting vowel -i-according to Appendix 9 Evansia muelleri [43] Johnevansia muelleri The genus name Evansia exists in the botanical nomenclature and Evansiella is used in the zoological nomenclature. Therefore, these names cannot be used based on Principle 2. From John William Evans, it is possible to make Johnevansia Fodinabacter communificans [44] Fodinibacter communicans Based on Appendix 9, the connecting vowel in the genus name must be -i-. The present participle communificans is not found in the Latin dictionaries, but
Oren [45] Gillettellia adelgidis The animal is named Adelges cooleyi, and it is not clear how the proposed epithet cooleyia was formed. According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism must be used Hamiltonella defensa [46] Williamhamiltonia defensens The genus name Hamiltonella exists in the zoological nomenclature, and so does Hamiltonia. Therefore, these names cannot be used based on Principle 2. From William Hamilton, it is possible to make Williamhamiltonia. For the epithet, defensens ('protecting') is better than defense ('protected') for a symbiont Ishikawaella capsulata [47] Ishikawella capsulata According to Appendix 9, the correct way to form a diminutive generic name for a male person whose name ends on -a is to drop the a and add -ella Jettenia moscovienalis [48] Jettenia moscoviensis or Jettenia moscowensis
The name of the location Moscow with the ending for 'geographical' adjectivesensis gives moscowensis; a latinized version based on moscovia is also used in the literature Kinetoplastibacterium blastocrithidii [49] Kinetoplastibacterium blastocrithidiae
The genitive form of Blastocrithidia is blastocrithidiae [54] Liberibacter psyllidaureus According to the authors, the name means psyllid yellow; if so, psyllidaureus is correct, the connecting vowel -i-is dropped as the following word element starts with a vowel Macropleicola appendiculatae [55] Macropleicola macropleae According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism must be used. The authors made an adjective in the genitive case [appendiculatae from nominative (Macroplea) appendiculata], for which there is no precedent in the nomenclature. Macropleiocola macropleae is possible but, being a pleonasm, looks awkward. For other options, see the next entry Macropleicola muticae [55] Macropleicola donaciinarum The authors made an adjective in the genitive case [muticae from nominative (Macroplea) mutica], for which there is no precedent in the nomenclature. As the genus Macroplea belongs to the subfamily Donaciinae, donaciinarum is possible. Another option is chrysomelidarum, based on the name of the family Chrysomelidae Magnetobacterium casensis [56] Magnetobacterium casense Magnetobacterium has the neuter gender, and therefore the ending of the 'geographical' epithet must be -ense Magnospira bakii [57] Magnispira bakii Based on Appendix 9, the connecting vowel in the genus name must be -iMethanomethylophilus alvus [58] Methanomethylophilus alvi alvus (nominative noun in apposition) based on Rule 12c(2) does not make sense; the genitive case alvi ('of the belly') is correct Methylomirabilis oxyfera [59] Methylomirabilis oxygeniifera Instead of using an abbreviated form (oxy-from o ' & -sharp, pungent), the full word oxygenium (oxygen) must be used Microthrix calida [60] Neomicrothrix calida The authors gave the following statement: 'The word "microthrix" must be in the name, because the organism is well known in the wastewater industry by this vernacular'. Communication on this major environmental, problem-causing bacterium must not be hindered by changes in the familiar name. However, a genus Microthrix cannot be validated because of Principle 2 as the name is in use in the zoological nomenclature. Neomicrothrix is a possible solution Microthrix parvicella [61] Neomicrothrix parvicella See above Mycoplasma haemobos [62] Mycoplasma haematobovis A noun in the nominative case in apposition makes no sense here; a noun in the genitive case is needed. The stem of the first word element of the epithet, based on aἱa, genitive aἱato& is haematoMycoplasma haemomacaque [63] Mycoplasma haematomacacae The stem of the first word element of the epithet, based on aἱa, genitive aἱato& is haemato-. A noun in the nominative case in apposition makes no sense here; a noun in the genitive case is needed based on the genus name Macaca Mycoplasma haemominutum [64] Mycoplasma haematominutum The authors did not provide any etymology. Based on the assumption that the name must mean something small from blood, haematominutum is possible, as the Oren, Int J Syst Evol Microbiol 2017;67:1085-1094 Table 1 . cont.
Candidatus name Reference Suggested corrected name Comments
stem of the first word element of the epithet, based on aἱa, genitive aἱato& is haematoMycoplasma hemohominis [65] Mycoplasma haematohominis The stem of the first word element of the epithet, based on aἱa, genitive aἱato& is haematoMycoplasma turicensis [66] Mycoplasma turicense Mycoplasma has the neuter gender, and therefore the ending of the 'geographical' epithet must be -ense Nebulobacter yamunensis [67] Nebulibacter yamunensis If derived from Latin nebula (mist, fog), the connecting vowel -i-must be used based on Appendix 9 Neoehrlichia lotoris [68] Neoehrlichia procyonis lotoris may be possible ('of a washer of clothes'), but based on Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Procyon) must be used Nitrosoarchaeum [69] Nitrosarchaeum According to Appendix 9, the connecting vowel is dropped when the following word element starts with a vowel Nitrosoarchaeum koreensis [70] Nitrosarchaeum koreense According to Appendix 9, the connecting vowel is dropped when the following word element starts with a vowel. Nitros(o)archaeum has the neuter gender, and therefore the ending of the 'geographical' epithet must be -ense Nitrosoarchaeum limnia [69] Nitrosarchaeum limnae According to Appendix 9, the connecting vowel is dropped when the following word element starts with a vowel. The source of the proposed epithet limnia is not clear; if based on Greek linh, genitive linh& the transliteration of the genitive case is limnae Nitrosocaldus yellowstonii [71] Nitrosocaldus yellowstonensis The name Yellowstone with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives yellowstonensis Nitrosocosmicus franklandus [72] Nitrosocosmicus franklandianus Appendix 9 gives two ways to form specific epithets named in honour of persons.
As the organism was named in honour of Percy and Grace Faraday Frankland, the adjective franklandianus is most appropriate; for a noun in the genitive case, the plural franklandorum looks awkward Nitrosopumilus salaria [73] Nitrosopumilus salarius Based on Rule 12c (1), the gender of the adjective used as specific epithet must match the gender of the generic name Nitrosotalea devanaterra [74] Nitrosotalea devaniterrae Based on Appendix 9, the connecting vowel -i-is needed. A noun in the nominative case in apposition does not make sense here, and therefore the genitive case devaniterrae is necessary Nostocoida limicola [75] Nostocoides limicola The authors did not provide an etymology, but the proposed genus name looks malformed. If the intention is Nostoc-like, then Nosticoides is appropriate Ovobacter propellens [76] Ovibacter propellens Based on Appendix 9, the connecting vowel -i-is needed as the preceding word element is of Latin origin Pelagibacter ubique [77] Pelagibacter communis According to Rule 12(c), adverbs do not qualify as specific epithets. Possible alternatives are communis, frequens, praevalens Peptostreptococcus massiliae [16] Peptostreptococcus massiliensis The Latin Massilia with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives massiliensis Phlomobacter fragariae [78] Phloeobacter fragariae The source of the 'm' in the proposed genus name is not clear. From the Greek 'loio&, the first word element must be PhloeoPhotodesmus katoptron [79] Photodesmus anomalopis According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Anomalops) must be used Phytoplasma aurantifolia [80] Phytoplasma citri The specific epithet of this much-used Candidatus taxon does not make sense as it means that the bacterium has gold-yellow leaves. As the organism is found in citrus trees, citri is possible Phytoplasma australasia [81] Phytoplasma australasiaticum australasia would mean a noun in the nominative case in apposition, which makes no sense. An adjective is better Phytoplasma sudamericanum [82] Phytoplasma australamericanum or Phytoplasma meridianamericanum sudamericanum (for Am erique du Sud) is against Rule and Recommendation 6. However, the proposed alternatives are long and somewhat awkward Procabacter [83] Procaibacter Based on Appendix 9, the connecting vowel -i-is needed Procabacter acanthamoebae [83] Procaibacter acanthamoebae Based on Appendix 9, the connecting vowel -i-is needed Profftia virida [45] Profftia adelgidis According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Adelges) must be used. Moreover, the epithet virida is malformed Protistobacter heckmanni [84] Protistobacter heckmannii According to Appendix 9, the correct way to form a specific epithet as a genitive noun for a male person whose name ends on -n is to add -ii Puchtella pedicinophila [85] Puchtella pediciniphila Based on Appendix 9, the connecting vowel -i-is needed Rhizobium massiliae [14] Rhizobium massiliense The Latin Massilia with the neuter ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ense gives massiliense Rickettsia amblyommii [86] Rickettsia amblyommatis The genitive of Amblyomma is not amblyommii but (as based on Greek o ' a, genitive o ' ato&) amblyommatis Rickettsia andeanae [87] Rickettsia andeana The authors made an adjective in the genitive case, for which there is no precedent Candidatus name Reference Suggested corrected name Comments in the nomenclature. Possible is andesensis, but the adjective andeanus, -a, -um is widely used Rickettsia asemboensis [88] Rickettsia asembonensis According to Appendix 9, asemboensis must be corrected to asembonensis Rickettsia barbariae [89] Rickettsia barbarica I found no confirmation for the statement by the authors that the name Barbaria was given by the Romans to the mountains of Sardina; it was a general term for the foreign, the uncultivated world. The adjective barbarica looks appropriate here Rickettsia hebeii [90] Rickettsia hebeiensis The name of the location Hebei with the ending for 'geographical' adjectives -ensis gives hebeiensis Rickettsia kingi [91] Rickettsia ixodis According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Ixodes) must be used Rickettsia tasmanensis [92] Rickettsia tasmaniensis The name of the location Tasmania with the ending for 'geographical' adjectivesensis gives tasmaniensis Riegeria galateiae [93] Riegeria paracatenulae According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Paracatenula) must be used Rohrkolberia cingula [94] Typhincola cinguli Rohrkolberia, from the German 'Rohrkolben' (Typha), is against Rule and Recommendation 6. Therefore, I propose Typhincola Ruthia magnifica [95] Ruthturnera calyptogenae The name Ruthia cannot be used as it exists in the zoological nomenclature (Principle 2). The authors did not provide the etymology for the proposed genus name. It was named to honour Professor Ruth Turner (Harvard University) (C. M. Cavanaugh, personal communication). Concerning the epithet, according to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Calyptogena) must be used Savagella [96] Dwaynia Savagea is already a bacterial genus, and the name Savagella cannot be used as it exists in the zoological nomenclature (Principle 2). From Dwayne Savage, the names Dwaynia and Dwaynesavagea can be formed Sodalis pierantonius [97] Sodalis pierantonianus or Sodalis pierantonii
Based on Appendix 9, pierantonianus or pierantonii are possible specific epithets that can be formed to honour Umberto Pierantòni Sulcia muelleri [98] Karelsulcia muelleri Sulcia cannot be used as the name exists in the zoological nomenclature (Principle 2). From Karel Sulc, it is possible to make Karelsulcia Syngnamydia Venezia [99] Syngnamydia veneta Venezia (with capital V) is impossible as specific epithet (noun in the nominative case in apposition). The adjective venetus, -a, -um is appropriate Thermochlorobacter aerophilum [100] Thermochlorobacter aerophilus The genus name has the masculine gender, and based on Rule 12c(1), the adjective must agree in gender with the generic name Thiobios zoothamnicoli [101] Thiobius zoothamnicola The name Thiobius is not found in the Nomenclator Zoologicus and in the Index Nominum Genericorum. The name Thiobius in the title of the paper by J., Hamilton, Entomol. News 3, 253-255, 1892 is a typographic error for Thinobius. zoothamnicoli must be corrected to zoothamnicola or possibly zoothamniicola (inhabiting Zoothamnium) Tremblaya [102] Tremblayella Tremblaya cannot be used as the name exists in the zoological nomenclature (Principle 2) Tremblaya phenacola [25] Tremblayella phenacoccinincola Tremblaya cannot be used as the name exists in the zoological nomenclature (Principle 2). If the organism inhabits members of the Phenacoccinae, the epithet must be corrected to phenacoccinincola Troglogloea absoloni [103] Troglogloea absolonii According to Appendix 9, the correct way to form a specific epithet as a genitive noun for a male person whose name ends on -n is to add -ii Vallotia cooleyia [45] Neovallotia adelgidis Vallotia cannot be used as the name exists in the botanical nomenclature (Principle 2), and therefore Neovallotia is proposed. The animal that hosts the bacterium is named Adelges cooleyi, and it is not clear how the proposed epithet cooleyia was formed. According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism must be used Vallotia tarda [45] Neovallotia hemipterorum Vallotia cannot be used as the name exists in the botanical nomenclature (Principle 2), and therefore Neovallotia is proposed. The organism is associated with Adelges tardus ('slow'), but that does not imply that the bacterium is slow. As the epithet adelgidis was proposed for the entry above, another name is needed. As Adelges belongs to the order Hemiptera, hemipterorum is an option Vesicomyosocius okutanii [104] Vesicomyosocius calyptogenae According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Calyptogena) must be used Vidania fulgoroideae [105] Vidania fulgoroideorum Fulgoroidea is neuter plural, and therefore the genitive is fulgoroideorum Wolinella africanus [106] Wolinella africana The genus name has the feminine gender, and based on Rule 12c(1), the adjective must agree in gender with the generic name Xiphinematobacter americani [107] Xiphinematobacter americanus According to Appendix 9, the genitive case of the generic name of the associated organism (Xiphinema) must be used. This would give Xiphinematobacter xiphinematis, which, being a pleonasm, looks awkward. The epithet americanus, which no cultivated type material is available. Already many Candidatus taxa, including those of the ranks of family, order and class, are widely used in the scientific literature and included in the chapters of the new edition of Bergey's Manual, now renamed Bergey's Manual of Systematics of Archaea and Bacteria [9] .
In view of these recent developments, an evaluation of the names of Candidatus taxa published thus far is very timely. About 400 Candidatus names were found in the literature, but some may have been overlooked. Most of these are listed under LPSN (www.bacterio.net/-candidatus.html). Examination of those names shows that 120 cannot be validated based on the current rules of the Code, or are otherwise problematic (Table 1) . I here present a list of names of those Candidatus taxa that need correction and propose alternative names that agree with the provisions of the Code. Table 1 is not a 'validation list' intended to give the names listed standing in the nomenclature. This list was compiled with the purpose of extending the plea for linguistic accuracy also to the Candidatus taxa so that the names to be published in the scientific literature will be correctly formed based on the rules and recommendations of the ICNP. Moreover, this list provides a record of the name changes so that the correct names do not become ambiguous if they are widely adopted. It was not the purpose to provide the full etymology of all corrected names. All corrected names are proposals only, and alternative solutions are always welcome as long as they comply with the rules and recommendations of the ICNP. Moreover, the list may help in the future when existing names of Candidatus taxa are submitted for validation under the current rules. In addition, if the proposal by Whitman [8] is endorsed by the International Committee on Systematics of Prokaryotes (ICSP), the list of corrected names in Table 1 can become the basis for the preparation of a validation list that must include full documentation of all taxa that currently have the Candidatus status and will qualify for validation.
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The author received no specific grant from any funding agency. [107] Xiphinematobacter longidoridarum brevicolli ('of a short neck') makes no sense for a bacterium, but the host Xiphinema brevicollum may have a short neck. Xiphinematobacter xiphinematis is awkward (see above). As the genus belongs to the family Longidoridae, a possibility is longidoridarum z-Proteobacteria, Zetaproteobacteria
[108] Mariprofundia The name Mariprofundia can be validated for the class (and not as Candidatus) after valid publication of names for the family ('Mariprofundaceae') and order ('Mariprofundales'), based on Mariprofundus as the type genus
